
I lir lit »l Way of Planting llnlbs. 

After ordering your bulb* si t about 
petting n eotnpoat ready in which to 

pot them. A* good a -oil a* any t-> one 

composed of ordinary garden loam, 
sands, and weli-r-itteii unv mature in 
r->-uhi part*, tin- third sand may seem 

I ill i- to * intieh of a poiid thing, but it 
isn't. Nowhere in lint world are bet- 
ter bulb* grow tnauin lied .anil.whose 
soil is nearly all hhiuI. Iletter bulbs 
can be grown in cle tr sand, protterly 
feriili/.id, than in tlic richest of soil 
without aand. Mix your coufpost well 
and hare It tine and mellow, it is very 
important that the manure should bo 
old. Fresh manuro is harmful to all 
bulbous plants, out or in doors. I 
should ad vise the growing of several 
bullm in the hauie pot. I.adiea' Home 

\ Journal. 

An l eu t nrkUil • o llegln the Day. 
The man who wants a cocktail in 

the morning which does not contain 
any alcohol and which acts as a bracer 
can now get one if ho applies at any 
well regulated cafe for an "egg cock- 
tail.'1 An egg cocktail is a very sim- 
ple and harmless concoction. It I* well 
known in certain sections of the city 
already. Hero is the way It i» made: 

A 
Take an egg and break It into a glass, 
put In pepper and suit, squeeze the 
.juice of a lemon into the glass, and 
your cocktail is ready. Tho lemon 
juice is credited with the ability to re- 

move any unpalntablc taste the raw 

egg may contain. — New York Times 

l.efl Destitute! 
Not of worldly goods, but of earthly com- 

! 
forts, Is the poor wretch tormented by nui- 

Isrls. The fell scourge Is, however, shorn 
of Its thong In advance hy Hosteller'* 
Slomarli Hitlers. It* only sure preventative 
pnd remedy. Dyspepsia biliousness, con- 
stipation, rheumatism and nervousness and 
kidney complaints are also among the bodi- 
ly affliction* which this I enlflcrnt medicine 
overcome* wlih certainty. l'*o It syste- 
matically. 

The Ileal work. 
• icnerally good, useful work, whether 
of the hand or jieud. Is either 111 paid 

I pr not paid at all. i don't say it should 
%>■ so, but it ulwuys is so. People, as a 

* rule, only pay for being amused. For 
being cheated, not for being served. 
Five thousand a year to your talker 
and a shilling a day to your fighter, 
digger and thinker, is the rule. None 

t, of the best, head work in urt, literature 
I or science is ever paid for. How much 

do you think Homer got for Ills "Iliad?" 
I' «»r Inintc for his "Paradise?'' Only 
| bitter bread and salt and going up and 

down other people's stairs 

Pleasure Still lo He Had. 
From Indianapolis Journal. 

"By gosh. Hill," said the farmer with 
the square jaw, "to my own knowledge 
you have changed yer campaign but- 
ton four times, accordin' to the speaker 
you heerd last. What you goiirto do 
when the campaign's over? 

"Wai,” said the farmer with the 
straggling yellow whiskers, "what to 
prevent me goin’ to protracted mcetin' 
an’ getti'n' religion, same's Ivo done 
ev’ry winter fer fftcen years'*" 

Mrs. H. C. Ayer of IHchford. Vt., 
writes: "After having fever I wu* 

very much debilitated and had dys- 
pepsia so bud i could scarcely cat 
anything. A little food caused bloat- 
ing and burning in the stomach 
with pain and much soreness in my 
side and u great deal of headache. 
My physician seemed unable to help 
me and I continued in this condition 
until 1 took Hr. Kay’s Itenovator 
which completely cured me." Sold 
by druggists at S5 cts. and $1. See 

f advf, 
__________ 

Wasps a« Paper-Maker*. 
Not only do wasps make paper, but 

even card-board: In South America 
there is a species of wasp that manu- 
factures a card-board so smooth and 
firm that it may be written or draw n 

upon and it is in one way superior to 
tlie article mude by man, ns it is water 
proof. Tlio heaviest rains will not 
dampen the interior of the cardboard 
nest made by these wasps. 

/« » wpy «»» ■ a M .»! ■ a illl'M'l.il 

for 1*97. which rival* tin* famous 'Yard of. 
Hose*” published by Thu < <>\iimnhin a few 
year* ago. Is given free toeveiy new sub- 
scriber to Thk Conpamom for K»7. To new 
subscriber* the paper I* also sent free from 
the time the subscript Ion Is received till 
January. 1097. Thu* new sub-dcrihors will 
receive, fro**, a handsome four-paue foldln. 
calendar, lithographed In twelve colors 
'I him ompanion free Kvery w< om to .1 arm 

ary. 1*97. and fora full year to J aim ft ry. l*‘.w 
by sending the publishers f|.7», one year * 

Mihftcriptlon. lllu*triitcd prospectus foi 
1^97 free. Address 'I nk Yoi th hi omi'vmo.m 
30.J ('olumbiiM Avenue, lioaton. Mass. 

The New Woman Paradis#* 
The new woman should take he* 

way to Iturinuh. There, travelers say. 
is the only place on earth where trui 
equality exists between the sexes. In 
spite of this, it is claimed that no worn 

cu are more womanly than the l*ur 
incse women, whose good sen*e en- 

able* them to see the line where they 
ought to slop. In the higher classes 
she always has a trade, uud runs her 
business on her own responsibility. 

1 he man who gives h*i|» to another, lenruj 
bow i it! to bolp bian < 

A THOUGHT 

THAT KILLED 

A JV1AN I if 
111! thought I Hal H« .oukltrtlle 
** with dl.MM. M« was run 
down In H*nUH, t*ll 11 red ami 
worn uni. .omplalited of dinI- 
w»», Mltouaitea*. Ha.ka.He. 
and H*ada.H*. Ilia N.*r and 
klda*ta w*r* uul «>4 order, 
h* thought |o gol w*il k) 
dual** him..11 with .H.ap 
Wiw«. And thru ,.im 
Ik* ending, tl* 1*11 a .Mint 
In BrlaHI 'a dla*aa*l Tk* 
muM«> n. uaghi la Ha.« la- 
vnatad In • anl*. r.ttaMc ; 
r.nt.d. went lor a Iu.hH.Iuh. 

t Ik* *nl» standard rvnwdt 
in Ik* *u«M lur kidnv. and 
liter .»m*4*4n««. ti i* is 
>*•»> r*nuHl> uHhH |<H. «hmm 

I untseraaM* pr**.rme. It t* i 
II j 1 IH« *»*»•. ivif.u, tkai |« IkUk j ■ rd H. |kv UntMkotty «4 thou I I 11 aand« u kont N Ha. t% ,.g J 
■ OW it Ufkiil 4 
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| A BUSINESS ARRANGEMENT. I 
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Mr. F-’erclvul Houghton was standing 
pear the door In the l’atiltons' draw- 
ing-room. 

Houghton was not a very popular 
member of his set on account of n por- 
tions faculty he hud of avoiding all 
social functions, tin was to be found 
at the Paul tons' today well, if the 

matter were probed to the bottom, 
principally because he was an old 
It lend of the family, and Jack Paullon 
had reminded him he must not send a 

refusal at the peril of a serious biea h 
In their friendship. 

Some one plucked hla sleeve. It was 

Ills hostess. 
"You remind me very much." 'aid 

Mrs. f’aulton, "of a statue I once saw 

of Achilles, I think It wus. Why this 
heroic abstractedness?" 

Houghton bad not yet, spoken of his 
embarrassment when she put an end 
to it prettily, sparing him the addi- 
tions! confusion of an explanation. 

"Come, let us descend to things 
more substantial 'ban dead heroes, If 
not less poetical, I have a pleasant 
surprise In store for you." 

"Indeed!" 
"Ye*. |,et me fetch you to an old 

friend Just returned from over the sea 

Miss Alice Coates." 
She conducted him to the damsel in 

question and left them together, 
"I’m heartily glad to see you again, 

Miss Coates,” said Houghton, a trltle 
awkwardly. 

"You may call me Alice, as you did 
before 1 went abroad,” said the girl 
with whom Mrs. Paulton hart left him, 
and th'm mischievously, "though I'm 
quite grown up now, you see," 

"Dear me, yes; quite grown up. Do 
you remember our chats; wlinn we 

Prod to poke fun s.I the eniirtlv dames 

at your mother's 'at homes?* f have 
never found eon genial company since 
you went abroad, mid I have gone out 
of society entirely become a kind of 
commercial anchorite." 

"How fortunate you are! Hut then 
you never really cared for society, did 
you?" 

"No, indeed, nor did you. Arc your 
Ideas unchanged, Alice?" 

"Well, In a way, 1 still think, as you 
used to say, the world would be better 
off If It did not trifle with precious 
time. Yet and 1 know you will par- 
don me—I am surprised to find you 
single. Is it possible there has been 
no one charming enough to break 
through the pessimistic Ice of your ua- 

uot. he no vam as to say it Is entirely, 
yet I will he hold enough to say to my 
old confidante It has been hugely due to 

the fact that I have not had the time 
to devote to love-making. And, you 
know, It, taken a great deal of gadding 
about before a man may even evidence 
his affections slightly.” 

"That’s very true.’’ 
"Now, don’t you think yourself (hit 

the fen vent Ions I wooing Is a very la- 
mentable sairlllee of lime?'’ 

"If the woman In me decide* no; 
but If I persevere along strictly com- 

mon sense liner, perhaps yes.” 
"How charming yon are! Jove! you 

have not changed a Jot, Alice, since 
your hair has been turned up and jou 
have donned the harness of social slav- 
ery. Hut Jo continue our subject; I 
honestly think this business of love 
and marriage might he expedited, for 
instance, in iho commercial way. A 
man comes Into my office with u prop- 
osition that Is almost as important to 
me as a marriage, for It affects my 
life's affairs very radically. He wants 
an answer I hat same day immediately, 
if possible. True, I take, say, half an 

hour or an hour to turn the matter over 

in my mind and view it in every light. 
As a rule, In that length of time I have 
come to a satisfactory conclusion. Now, 
if 1 could find a woman to whom I 

i 

"WILL YOU MgltHY ME TOMUH 
ROW r 

might aay, 'Here, let u* egpedlle mat- 
ter*; let tin get thu preliminary huai- 
ne#* of love-making over Immediately, 
ami come to the point without further 
ado Of cmtrae. It khmild l*e come 

one with whom one 1* rather well ac- 
quainted aa, lor Inatatice, yot end 
l 

•*Mt Houghton!'' 
"There, there, you **e. hereay a ill | 

rop oul eveu In an old adherent' l.et i 
continue I takeout my watch th<* j 

way and aay. 'll li Ju»t Id o'clock t.ow 

Alice. I tovc you very dearly! Will 
vuu marry me tumariti* 

“How tharnringly rldkulwu*'" 
“Thai * right ho It la I*erh*pa ti j 

dlculoua. and I *hall have in tun* in j 
again on my poor old lonely tool m> 

one undevwtand* 
Hot. no d»ar (dead am I •« !>•- 

Have year peculiar ikouu# .arry > >u 

a* rtooaly m lar aa that * 

I am profoundly In *t»rtreat '!« 
tgalro of buttm aa ate ai»a» tying 
l int | can ttdi an ai«« nt t>m« tn kow- 
making' 

"Then y w *t*a*r •« u* v*» to get a 

4 S f v If %*'.*♦ tAfiftltiit «4• l lf»> l*)4r* J 
A«44 A«"'f VV Ik > ft*H «• j||tejg li v||» 
|y ttnM'i 4»f A A 4IAAA % Ilf#* 

1At |«Aii a *v is# A•( hIf * 

TMi i«- Vaa At a i In U«i < 

I ghadi never marry' 

Alice, of course, might have turned 
the conversation Into other channels; 
but somehow she did not feel that she 
wanted to do so. 

"Well, supposing. Mr. Houghton,” 
she began, after a pause, "I should My 
In the rustic fashion, ‘I love you rilso 
very dearly. I am willing?"’ 

Though she tried to »ay tills with 
ndmlruhle insipidity, her fare flushed 
In spile of her. 

Houghton noticed the blush, end 
straightway lierame himself excited, 
yot without betraying It. 

"Oood,” said he, "I should say, 'And 
now, If you will excuse me, I shall 
speak with your falher. He ts here, 1 
understand?' 

Then, inking out his watch, "It I* 
now fifteen minutes to 10. Where'* 
your father?" 

"I think he Is"- and never, until hot 
dying day, will she understand how 
these worde escaped her with such per- 
fect Inconsequence- "I think lie is li 
Hie library with Mr. Paulton." 

Houghton arose, and, putting the 
watch hack Into his pocket, made as tc 
go away. 

Miss Coates caught his sleeve, Mlie 
was trembling, and the smiles had died 
out of her face. Hald she; "O, I’eriy! 

I mean Mr. Houghton don't lie so 

foolish. He will think you are Insane." 
He drew the sleeve away gently. 

"Be careful, Alice," eald he. "Wc are 

attracting attention. Don't make a 

scene." 
The next moment he was gone, and 

In a daze of excitement and eonfu don 
Alice hurried to the conservatory and 
dashed In among the palms. 

When Houghton walked Into the li- 
brary he found Alice's falher and Jack 
Paulton smoking and chatting its!- 
lessly. 

"Major Contes, I have Just proposed 
lo your daughter, and she has accepted 
me, Arp you willing we should be 
married tomorrow? 

The cigar fell from the lips >f the 
Major, and he looked In blank amaze- 
ment, first upon hi* Interrogator, t.nil 
then upon i’aulton, with a alight ques- 
tioning aspect In the last glance. I’aul- 
lon burst out laughing, and the Major 
turned again to Houghton helplessly, 
and said: 

'Tony, my boy, have you lost your 
icnsoa?” 

‘‘True,'' the other answered, drawing 
a chair up to the table, "this requires 
Home explanation, doesn't It?” 

Then he told them of the conversa- 

tion between himself and Alice, as well 
as explaining. Incidentally, many of 
his views of life which horn directly, 
and some even which had no bearing 
at all, upon the subject at present of 
vital Interest. 

"But Alice?” said the Major, “I 
cannot believe she is a party to such 
wild plans!” 

“O, yes, I know she will be agree- 
able!” answered Houghton. "Hhe has 
said so.” 

“Yet I am sure she will have 
changed her mind by this time. Hhe 
has had time to think It over collect- 
edly. I’ll go and ask her.” 

"No," put in l’aullon, rising. "Let 
me do that for you.” 

"i'll give you just three minutes, 
Jack,” said Houghton.--London Sun. 

IIkiihiihs la Typhoid Fever. 

William ('. I'ssery, M. 1)., of Ht. 
Louis, says that I lie best food for those 
suffering from typhoid fever Is the ba- 
nana. In this disease, he explains, the 
lining membrane of the small intes- 
tines becomes Intensely Inflamed and 
engorged. Eventually it begins slough- 
ing away In spots, having well-defined 
ulcers. At these places the intestinal 
walls become dangerously thin. A 
solid food, If laken Into the stomach, 
is likely to produce perforation of the 

intestines and dire results will follow. 
Therefore, solid foods, or foods con- 

taining a large amount of lnnutricloiis 
substances, as compared wdth nutrt- 
clotts substances, are dangerous and 
are to be avoided. The banana, al- 
though It may be classed as a solid 
food, containing, as it does, 9."> per cent, 
nutrition, does not possess sufficient 
waste to Irritate these sore spots. 
Nearly the whole amount taken Into 
the stomach It absorbed, and gives thr 

patient more strength than cun be oh- 
iufnA.1 from nfhrr food t'tltvsvo tntir 

Ocean. 

Ilr. I'arkhliret'e View* of Tlirylrn. 

We commend thegn remurkn of Dr, 
1‘arkhurat. of New York, to hi* breth- 
ten who believe no douht honeatly 
that the theater in Inevitably a vliuri 
and gleaned ihuie to the nulphurnun 
pit: The theater I believe In pro- 
foundly. An a mean* of intellectual 
allmulua aud of moral uplift there In 
nothin* with the ponatblr exception of 
ihe pulpit, that could eland alung*td« of 
It an an enginery of penumal effect, 
provided unly ll would maintain Itaelf 
tu Ita proper harader an the drama- 
tired incarnation of atrength Per- 
noaally. I would tike at leaat one* a 

wiek to get out front under the In- 
>ubu* of ordinaty obligation and to 
yield niyaelf up Inlellectually and etuu 
ilonalty In ibe dnmlnailoa of dra- 
matic power I could live with a freak- 
cr life and iwuid writ# and apeak wltk 
a more im-uperwled vigor. I am aura.4 

It »um loutnal 

I'cea*** lea e«lno 

lute of tke grwalewt palm fancier* in! 
I.t.tidua la wild to have dtacoverayf ikai j 
Ike t**ve« abauld It* wwabed not wltk j 
put* **i kui milk wad **!•< »ni j 
baa a ■-i.ntt*if**t effect of pet%•>v iffp | 
ib* tu end prove run# ilw appearance! 
of tk* krona epat* wki a are eu a*-1 

ing 

lh'» cui«* mafenp -,p <& t »* j 
#5 fc*9 i*#k!W&AKMk-'4:*l til I Ij-jt 

'tor »*« > > d>abt« tka amount, 1 

Receivar's Sale of Clothing. 
Owing to the recent uosett si condition 

of the I'Unities-, word the great clothing 
house 1 The Hell'1 of t.'kl. 4ft”, 4ft*i State St 
Chicago, wo* forced into the hands of a re 

reiver This stock eom| rises f'J'V.1, IS I worth 
of the llnest Clothing, tit nt* I iirnisliliig 
Hoods. Huts aud Hhoos that money con d 
buy, nml n* this was itmsidered too great a 

stock to throw onto the ( hi ngn uiur*et It 
was divided into ft di!!i rent, stocks, one of 
which nu*shl|i|od to Omaha, mid now or- 

i-ufiies the t.iitfdlnt iftlf Dougins St., be- 
tween lMb and llith streets. Nmv. ns we do 
not e«|pct to rea ize over 40 ents on the 
dollar on this stock, you cannot afford to 
mins this ihani-e W e wl'l i|iiote yoo a few 
[.rices and guarantee that if you are not 
jer.ectiy sntislied with our largalnswe 
will rhcrr iillv pay your railroad faro All 
goods marked In (lam figures and strictly 
nun pri<r .Men's suits, a I woo). I lack and 
colors, for business. $”Tft lo Sffttl; Men's 
C ay Worsted mid iire■ .nits, from $.1 7ft to 
the silk lined at I* Tft, Men s I'Inter* Iroui 
f.’.ftU to fii.T.i lor an Irlsli I rleze, l)re>* 
Coats ♦;! lift to fO.ik), Hoys long I’aiit- 
Sults, (I !»I to I4<HI; Pm» Knee Hants 
Suits, 4 to 14 year*, from UU « ents to $J 7ft 
All leading brand* of linen collars I lent 
icli flood half hose 1 cent a pair. Kor 

the Driest Hut Men's lire-1 Shirt*, .‘slits 
Wilson Hro*. regu nr Cl shirts; ilood Men s 

Hants ftU icnts eucli A good |nir of 
Men's Shoos, 111 ents and other things 
,inst a* cheap but too nuiui-roiis lo mention 
Kememlier the pace I ft 14 Dongas, will 
men Malurdav, Nov II lx«>k lor sign 
" ltd-elver s Sa'e, I etween l lfteenth and 
Sixteenth streets, Omaha Noli 

filiigernrewil. 
The secret of mu king dark, ''erackly" 

gingerbread, shiny on top, is to bear 
ill mind thill tlio shortening must be 

[inured boiling hot on the molasses, 
and that Hie mixture must be lieatrn 
n* little us possible The flour should 
be mixed in with u few deft turns of 
the spoon. Hour one-half of u large 
teacup of boiling lint shortening, lard 
and butter mixed upon one half pint 
of New Orleans molasses, add two ta- 
blrspoonfuls of mill* ond one of ground 
ginger, then sift in u generous half 

pint of flour, to which a tenspoonful of 
baking soda tins been uddci!, lastly, 
one well lieu ten egg, then mix, with- 
out beating, and bake in one large tin 
plate or ainull dripping pun Serve 
not, uiid break, not cut, at the table. 
Do not use linking powder as the cream 
of tartar will spoil tho cake, the irtolns- 
si1* neutralize* I,lie effect, of tile aoda 

quite as effectually If u chocolate 
icing, Much »H is lifted on euuclaircs is 
lilicii. the glazed effect may be pro- 
duced if tliis rule is strictly followed: 
(irate two squares of iitiftwecfencd 
chocolate, mid a half cup of granulated 
sugar, a tablespoonful of boiling wu 
ter uml a teuspoonful of vanilla, boll 
live minutes. Willie still warm, but 
not hot, nnreud on the calie. This inuy 
be eat> n fresh, but not hot. 

There Is more Catarrh In this seel Inn of 
the minlry limn nil other iHsi-mi** put to* 
gethcr, and until Hie last few years 
win supposed lo ho Incurable. I1 or a great, 
rim it y years doctors proniiiiiircd II a local 
uisease and prescribed im-al reoiedlcs. and 
by conslanlly falling In cure with Im-al 
l real men I. pronounced It Incurable. Hclcncij 
lias piiiinn calnirli l > be u i-iinslltlullnniil 
disease, and, therefore, reuulres constitu- 
tional treatment. Hull's < aliinli l ure, 
manufactured by I' I. Cheney A Co.'J'o- 
ledo. It., Is the only constitutional cure on 
lie imilkcl It Is I it Itef, Internally til 

dose* from 10 drops lo a spoonful. It 
acts directly on the blood unit mucous sur- 
faces of the system They offer floe Him- 
died Hollers for any crisc It fulls to cure. 
Mend for circulars and testimonials Ad- 
dress 

f. .1. CHKM-'.V A I t), Toledo, O. 
Mold by Hrugglsls 7.V 

A Delicious Apple Desert. 
An attractive sweet dish that is 

choice enough to serve at a luncheon 
consists of tart bulled apples covered 
with syrup containing nun* anil can- 

died fruits and serve with whipped 
cream. I’cel and core nice apples, lay 
them in a baking dish and pour over 

them u half cupful of cold water. I’ut 
in tiie oven, which should be hot, and 
when they begin to cook sift over them 
granulated sugar. < ook until soft, but 
not until the sections lose their shape. 
Make a syrup of a cupful of water, half 
a cup of sugar ami a tablespoon of 
strained lemon juice. Measure two 
table spoons of almonds, bluiii^i them 
and cut in bita. Add these tothesy- 
rup together with two tablespoons of 
candied cherries chopped with the nuts 
or raisins. When the syrup reaches 
the boiling point, let it simmer thirty 
minutes. I’ut the apples with a spoon 
in a low, Hat dish, shim out the fruit 
from the syrup and sprinkle around 
them. Serve very cold. New York 
i’ost. 

I believe my prompt line of I'iso * f are 

prevented quick conMimi tinu Mrx l.m-y 
Wallace Marquet, Kan Dec I'-', ltf>. 

A DrtulMt of lit** lluirjr. 
I,ike Marie Antoinette of old, the 

I’rinccs* of Wales positively revels in 
her dairy. Its walls uro decorated with 
tiles, which the prince thoughtfully 
brought with him from Horn bay tiles 
of dark blue, ornamented With a design 
of roses, shamrock and th’st'.e. and the 
“Jell dlen.” Th* dairy also cm tains a 

long mnk put), artistically ornamented 
by tlic brush of the I'rlncess of l.orue, 
a beautifully mounted head of the 
princess favorite deceaad Alderney,and 
a silver churn expressly m deled for 
the hand of royalty. 

An Important Itllrriarr. 
To make I apparent to thousand*, 

who think themselves til, that they are 
ntd tittth ted with any disease, hut that 
the syalvin simply needs cleansing, is 
to hring comfort home to lh«dr heart*, 
as a costive condition is easily cured by 
using h>rup of b't** Manufa. lured hy 
the rallfornta Klg Hyrup font puny only, 
and sold hy all druggists 

Watered Milk. 
A 1 •e uisit paper give* a teat for wat- 

ered milk which ta simpltcly Itself A 
well-polished kgiltieg needle l* dipped 
Into a deep vcseel of milk, and minted! 
aiety withdrawn in an upright posi- 
tion. If the milk is pure oolite of the 
fluid will ding to the needle, but It 
water haa hrea added to the milk, 
even in a small prupsdioa, the rtu d 
wiii not adhere- 

VlfCtliti Hotil Quito. 
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Exeltenient Kills it Monkey. 
It is believed thn monkeys in the zoo 

knew they were to be removed into 
better quarter* before it occurred, says 
the I'hliedrlphla Times. They hud, no 

doubt, heard the new monkey-house 
talked about as the finest in Die world 
by visitors nod keepers, and realized 
that there was to be some jjroat chnnsre 
in their condition. Tills naturally in- 
terested them and kept them on the 
tiptoe of expectation. For several days 
be for tho removal their excitable na- 
tures were all wrought up, and on tho 
day of removal their excitement was 

almost unrontroluble, showinsr plainly 
they liiiii kept posted reyardinir the 
eventful day. When tlie hour arrived 
a favorite monkey and splendid speci- 
men of his kind was taken by his koep- 
er from the old house to be quartered 
In the new one. It was seen that toe 
hus in a hiirhly excited condition, and 
on the way to liix new homo he sud- 
denly expired in the keeper's arms. It 
was a clear case of heurt disease, 
brought to a fatal termination by the 
excitement 

A xtnqilrlon. 
“I wonder why so many telephono 

operators are women?” said the man 

who cultluate* uu idle curiosity. 
"I don't know.” replied the misan- 

thrope, "unless it's because the occu- 

pation puts them in a position to have 
the Isst word every time."' Washing- 
ton Star. 

When bilious or costive.eat it easearet 

candy cathartic, cure |[uuraut«ed. 10c, 
2 5c. 

The volcanoes nf Vesuvius and Finn are 
net’or both active at the same time 

< «r’« < mull Hulaum 
!• thanljssl mel Iwsl II will liroik nil a cold ipilekar 
Ilian „io thin* -Ur It I* alwaya reliable Try II. 

After a man pusses (Iftjr he never hopes 
to t 0 out of del t, 

lira. Wlnalow'a Niuilklni Sirny 
f.ir children lest bins.miflena Ihaaunia, rrilncca liitlam 
mal Inn. allay ■ pain, runs win, I roll,' kbrrnla a brill la. 

Amateur painters hats em h other nearly 
as much us young doctors. 

Slsntln (llrnlar Writing. 
"We're going to have an entirely new 

kind of writing in ottr scit ole this 
year," said Tom to his mother. "It’s 

i .ill to tie perpendicular after this in- 
stead of slniitiniiieular. I guess it's 
bemuse the siantindieular looked so 

1 u/.y."—Harper's lla/ar. 

ron't Tobacco Srit an4 tmoha Your Lite Amy. 
If you want to unit tobacco using easily 

and forever, nvsln lost manhood. I* mude 
unit, strong, magnetic, mil of new tile sad 

\ vigor, take No To Pit ■, the wonder worker 
Hint inaties weak men strong. Mnuy gala 
ten | ootids in ten iktys. Over 40U.IMI cured. 
Huy No to I'a- from your druggist, who wifl 
gusrnntee*< ure bookletslid saui|ilemailed 
tree Address Hter.lng ltemedy (To ., < hi- 
tn ,o or New York. 

Homethln r i« sure to I o u<'<ornplishe<l try 
the iiiitii who slicks to one thing 

Cnsearet* stiraiilHte liver,kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 

T lie greatest kicker Is the best j stroll of 
| l lie medicine fnkir 

.. j 

: Blood... j 
ij Bubbles, j: 
S Those pimples or ldotchcs 

J that disfigure your skin, ure 1 

blood liulibles. They ni.uk !| 
if the uuheiilthy rondition of the > 

v ItlutMl .current that throws them 
11[ up. You must get down to J» 

the blooil, before you can lie t| 
rid of them. Local treatment ,1 

1 is useless. It suppresses, hut 1 ! 
J docs not heal. The liest rent ! | 

ip edy for eruptions, scrofula, | 
|, sorca, uud all blood diseases, is I 

; Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. | 

Fully 300 of the Moat famous Men uf Women ef both cos* ^ 
tinanta h»»« tontributad to tha neat yenri Volume ef 1M 

' ie\buth’s 1 
(ompanion 1 

Celebrating in 1*97 if *♦ n< vrnfy flr*t bhtbdny, ^ Till; Companion offer* It* rradefn many ricep 
lintMlly hrillimif b atinr*. The I wo henilnphereu UJ 
have been explored hi nenn h of nllixt live mullet ^ 

Ian ManAhru, 1 1 W 
ooi or t»i CouaaoK/N«Mono tootmei/roea roe'«r. *# # f 4 Ttf T 0 

- °*r ^ Distinguished W ritersa W 

I 
IAN MACLARFN CHARLES DUPLE T WARMER. RON TROMAE B REED W 
RUDYARD KIFL1NO. ETRFHEM CRANE ANDREW CARNEOIR Hi 
HALI. CAINE NAMUR CARLAHD. LIEUT R I FEARY, U S N W 
FRANK R NTOCKTOM MAI O'RKLL. DR CYRUS EDSON ItR 
HAROLD FREDERIC W CLARK RUSSELL. DK ED EVERETT MALI. WV 
MADAME LILLIAN N0RD1CA. ALICE LOffOFELLOW. DR LYMAN ABBOTT. jR 

And mere than One Hundred other Eminent Writer*. W 

For the Whole Family. w 
Tin Companion ulno announce* for 1897. Pour Absorbing Herlal*, Adventure Vw 

Htorle* on baud mid Hew. Stone* lor Hoy*, Hlorie* for Girl* Reporter*' Hlorie*. Ffa 
Doctor*’Htorle* lawyer*' Htoi le*. Hlorie* for Everybody — nil profu*ely illiiutrated W 
try impubir aitial*. Six Double Holiday Number*. Moie I bull two thoii*Miid Arllcleu rfft 
of Mim elhmv— Anecdote. Ifliifiior, Tmvcl Timely Kdilorintn. Current Kvcntx, Cur* W 
nut Topic* and Nature mid tkiruc* Department* every week, t ic. 

nil Week* for W 1.7/1. Hr-Iid For Brill IVo»|wcl on. 

Mew Subecribera wha will cut out. tble ally end tend It *teaee with name nnd JR 2-lO Or nddr***n*dSl 7ft tha auloorlptlaa »rl«e> will »*.elve Ut 
FREE ITw Youth's^ Companion every week bom time subscription la reoeived 

Calendar mi; miiakulvllli.'ciirlitmu in. K.w y..(. liouM. KaaUri W 
! — FREE Our Artistic 4 Page Folding Calendar for 19*7, Lithographed In affl* 

rorr Twelve Reantlful Color* Rir 
I riLLi And The Youth's Companion S3 Woeke, a full year, to Juiaaiy 1, 1**1 ^ 

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Msss.^ 

f /©ANDY CATIIAI!Tlt 

m&oMy 
CURE COHSTIPATIOt^^r 

25'° 50 1 DRUGGISTS 
IIIQAI limni V rniDXNTPPn In rum :m* r»«pnf ronatipallon. C»tr»rrt« nrc lh« lilral Ijii- 

1 ADdUbll 1 “jbi UUAnAn I EiCiU I|». nrxr irrlp nr irripr.liul rtuwi nay nntural mulli bam* 

] \ pie and P.mklrt fry. Ail, hTKIII.IMI BKHKIIV l'O..IMratn. Montreal. fan., orNan loft. 111. 

I Be Sure | 
I 9 7/s pure Cocoa, and not wade by | 
j the so-called “ Dutch Processj 
I // alter Baker & Cols Break- I 
I fast Cocoa is absolutely pure —no I 
1 chi'W tea Is. WAbtlH mu:« t. to, i.ia,, xiutin^a*, M*a». J. 

l+r+^’r*m*»r*+**»t***'« 
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